
THE ntIBIS.

We art ia the midst of a Crisis, on the
Went ifwhich depends the future pete*
and ferospetit) at the aatioo. Harden-
ed <d the last MI

years, we look on apathetically while the
republican institutions in which we glo
ry are endangered, and we watch with
languid curiosity a condition of affairs
which, ten years since, would have con-

vulsed the whole country with the wild-
est agitation. The co ordinate branches
of our Government are at variance By
a fatal error, the National Legislature
has left the field, for the time, In the
power of the Executive, and a faithless
President ia making the most of the op*

giortunity, The laws of the land are left
unexecuted, or are boldly set aside at the
despotic will of a single man, who,blin-
ded by ambition,and surrounded by sueh
satellites as Binckley, Jeremiah Black,
and Montgomery Blair, seeks to convert

representative government into a dicta-
torship, and who scarcely veils his pur-

pose to rule or ruin. Kager to reap the

full benefit of hlsapatasy, the Democrat-
ic party is strlining every nerve to get

once more into power, that it may renew

its old alliiuce with Southern rebels.and
reconstruct the Union as nearly after the

told pattern as passible.
All the burdens left us by the war are

skillfullytaken advantage of to persuade
the unthinking that Democratic rule
alone can restore the blessings of light
tazea, low prices, and specie currtftty?
Every local question is turned to account

where passion or prejudice can be wotk-
ed upon. Every art, which the furious
lust of power anj of the spoils of office

can suggest- is eagerly putin practice to

votes on specious pretexts. The
results we see in Maine and California.

What, then, are we doing in this per
ilous conjuucture? Exhausted by the
labors and sacrifices of tho last six year*,

serenely confident in the justice of Our

cause and the triumph of our arms, wo

supinely wait to sec power psss into the
hands of the enemies of our great, cause,

that they may nullity all the results of
oar triumph. Petty local quatiMs, of
infinitesimal importance, are sufficient to

divert us from considering the over-

Whelming issues at stake. We pause to

think whether au individual is all that
We would have him to be, before we can

bring ourselves to vote fur him.when that
individual is as nothing himself, ami we"
should only look upjrt hi-u, whether
Worthy or unworthy, a* personifying, for
the momettt, the great principles for
which we have willingly sacrificed half
a million of lives and countless millions
of money. In these supreme crises of a

nation's fate, individuals are nothing but
the instruments with which we work;
and * bad instrument, used to a-good end.
may be a thousand times preferable to a

good instrument used to a bad end. Let
hot apathy or passing disgust paralyze us

In the hour of our triumph, until the
fruits of euccess turn to ashes on our

lipa.
For let us calmly consider what is it

that lies before us in the immediate fu-
ture. We have a Congress which has
heen gallantly struggling for a double
purpose?to secure the results of the war

in a durable peace and permanent unifi-
cation of the couutry, and, at the same

time, to presertb the legislative power of
the people thrdtlgh their choseu repre
scntatives. On the other hand wt have
a President whdse native subserviency to

the old oligarchic and febel element of
(he South has led him to quarrel with
the party which placed him in power;who#e
violent passions aud narrow mind have
taldde him the tool of adroit add reckless
schemer*; who gathers around him, by
a natural affinity, the worst elements from
every sectiob; kbd whose temper, infl.iui
cd by the opposition of ''ongrcss fo his
Will, is evidently prepared to comniit an*

action which would give him a tempora-
ry advantage over his antagonists, at the
host of plunging the #hole country into
confusion.

These differences between the Execu
live and the Legislature, involving not
only the policy of the country, but the
fuodau:eutal structure of its govern
tnent, are rapidly approaching a crisis.
TWeltfc fnonths since, Mr. Johtison con-

tented hitrise'lf With stigmatizing Con-
gress as a body ' hanging upon the verge
of thti gevernitleif:" Hi* mouth ago,

when vetoed bills were passed by the
constitutional tw.'-thitds,hf plugged hiui>
4>elf to carry tlicni into execution. Now,
tie ia no lotager content with
the laws i>y indirection and by sophistic-
*Hy arguing away their plain intent and
purpose, lut he boldiy setstliciu at naught
ftrid exercises powers Which have been
specifically Withheld from him Congres-
ha* earnestly sotight to avoid the issue
,which he is forcing upon us. i.tft no in
genuity can longer delay it. Mr. John-
ana and his Democratic a"d rebel all es
pea this and are prepared tor it. Al-
ready his friend* are cireumulating mys-
terious whispers of a coup-tfetat ; his
leading organ of the press pre.vimes to
doabt whether (he Fortieth Cougress
will aver reassemble ; tho air ia thicjf
with threatening minors) tho jjold mar-
ket, that aeosilire barometer, presages
the cotniug storm ; stagnation ia trad*
(hoar* how deeply nu-p's miodi tra mor-

Ed by the feaffitl eventualities of the
next three months. What is Seeded t

realize the worst of tiiese forebodings ?-

Only Democratic success lii the fall
efectmna ?

if the ever loyal State dfPennsylvania
the rock ugaitM which th# tempests of
rebellious Democracy have *p;nt their
force ia Vain, should prove recreant to

ber well earned glory?if the great State
of Pennsylvania should belie her splen>
did record?what fearful encouragement
would it not give to the miserable band
who are plotting and scheming for the
overthrow of our institutions? Pennsyl.
vania is again the battle ground of the
Union, and not at Gettysburg were tho
lines more closely drawn or th* issues
more distiiittly bala need. As Me&de
and Lee then led the opposing armies,
so now «ie Williams and Shaiswopd,
Thayer and Ludflbw, Cowell and Lyie
the leaders of their sespectiva parties.
In such a contest, fur ends so momentous

personal preferences are as naught. The
mm disappears in the cause, and the
country claims the devtftion 6'f every
citizen at the ballot>box, as she once

claimed his services in the field.
Should we, through fatal apathy and

shortsightedness, permit the enemy tc

carry Pennsylvania, what hopes can we

have of New Yerk and New Jersey ?

Our example would be contagious, and
we may wall look forward with unaffect-
ed dread ut tha results il tbe great Mid
die States should'appear to rally to the
support of Johnsonism. Who can

predict tho mad career of a Presi-
dent thus encouraged by the apparent

applause of the people ?of a President
who has so obstinately misused and traj-

sceuded his powers eren when the ad-
verse verdicts of elecfion after election
have warned him to desist ? lutoxi'pated

with succasli, there is scarcely a crime
against the State which may not in ad-
vance bo imputed to htm on the testi
mony of his own adherents.

Even should Heaven avert from us

thes« unimaginable evils which we

should have invited, hardly iesj disas
trous would be the result upon the seN

tlenient of all the great questions arising
from the war. Congtess is the repre
sentative of the people; politicians there
are in it, quick to discern and apt to

magnify the evidences of apprehended
popular reaction. Supported by the
people, Congress has bravely withstood
(tic assaults of the Executive, and has
laid the foundations of reconstruction
bas-'d upon broad and enduring princi-
pies. Abandoned by the people, the
moral force of Congress would be gone-
Doubt and indecision would take the
place of firmness and well considered
actibn. Every rebel would pjjtlrti anew

the idea of submission. Every hostile,

element would uuite for co-opcratiou.
Anticipated triumph trjuld draw around
them the venal, the unprincipled, and
the thoughtless, and with aggregated
strength tliey would control the position.
Forcing their way into Congress, all pos-
sibilities of evil would be open to them.
Assumption of the Confederate debt, re

pudiation of the national obligations, fre
trade, desperate tinkering with the finv
nances, slavejy revived under guise of
peonage?such would bo the programme
before us, and it is #orsc than useles to

shut our eyes to its probability when a

change in a little over one per cent, of
the voters in Pennsylvania and New York
would give tho prestige of success to

those whose principles and whose policy
would bring about such a catastrophe.

It trailers little to us as citizens which
of two eminent jurists shal i sit upon the
bench. It is absolutely on import ant to

us which of two men, both equally diff>
erent to us individually, shall collect the
fees of ihfe Sheriff's office or shall draw
the salary of the City Treasurer. But,
by the sport of circumstances, questions

of the highest significance that can effect
the existence of a great people tlnderlis
these local and trivial issues. When
/?nnsylvania speaks, her voice is lieaid
throughout the nation ; and when she
speaks in October, it will ni>t be merely
to decide arf td the incumbent of local
offices. Tt is Andiew Johnson who is
upon trial, and it is her voice feliich
will then pronounce the verdict.

GODKYS LAIIY'B lioiiK ?The October
number of this popular Magazine comes

to us with all its freshness and beauty
The euitellishroenM urn excellent. The
engravings of fall and winter siylfes of

, ladies jni children's hits is -very beau-
| tilul. In the work dupirtuioat will be

I found au uuusual variety. Tho Su.rus
' are seloeUd t.'oui the b-jst pro luetious oi

: the ablest contributors to this work
' Every lady should have this splendid

i Magixiue.
i Address, L. A GODKY N E Cor. 6;h

. and Chestnut. Sts. Philadelphia.
4» \u25a0»

| THE LAUY'H PIN LXD ?Th E October
tmoj'oei of this ' Queen of the Moiith-

i iteS." start, off with a beauti'ul Steel en

I graving called ? -flie Lace Maker." The
fashion plate en raved on steel is really
beautiful. The music entitled "The
Wife's Dream," is of itself worth the
cost of the number. The literary nitlt.
ttr is of the first class. It is on; oi the
beat Monthlies published. Ladies send
for it.

Address, Deacon and Peterson, 319
Walnut Btrwf, Philadelphia.

Forewarned is Forearmed.
The experience of the last six yeara

should have laugh us that even in the
United States there is no security sgainst
civil trxmble. A in ire appalling intro.

duction to it no nation ever had. Yet
to tho very moment of the ae'ual blow
it was considered impossible. The re-

public Was charmed. Other countries
had suffered, but we were exceptional.
Wars were Oyer, and however loud the
threat of violanee it would pass as an idle
word. The method of the Southern
madness was not needed. The plainest
declarations were regarded as political j
"gag." The most evident preparations
were unseen or unminded. It was said
that Senator Seward wjuld rise in his
place, and,in the midst of the most cour-
teous but crushing anti-slavery, speech,
turn to Senator Butler, who sat behind
him, and hold out his thumb and
finger for a pinch of snuff. The Caro-
lina Senator, averting his head, would
eittnd his box to his colleague from
N#w York, who still could not see any-
thing in the Southern speeches but par-
ty capitol. It was supposed that they
would view secession and disunion until
after the election, and then nobody would
be so sound arid earnest a Union man as
Senator, Seward's excellent friend from
Georga, Senator Tootnbs. It is only a
pry of wolf! wolf! said comfortable pubi
tic opinion. But one day the wolf Came.

It is woflh while to return to (hat ghast-
ly self deception of six atid eight yeaf*
ago ? Is it auy tnore foolish to believe
that ths President will push the present
extremity to an armed dolutiou, if he can
than it was to believe that the accessions
iats would take arms at the first favorable
moment? Andrew Johnson is at bay. ?
He is conscious of the contemptuous
condemnation of his country, and of the
doom to which history will consign him.
lie is ignorant, passionate, and head,
strong. He is surrounded by the worst
demagogues?by Fernando Wood, Jea-
emiuh Black, nnd men in sympathy with
him. He is the constitutional comman-
der-in chief of tlld National forces, and
he has told us how he interprets the Con-
stitution. After a long and exasperated
struggle with Congress, in which it was
suppused that he had been so bound by
th c laws as to be powerless, ifnot to have

acquiesced in the inevitable, he suddenly
atsuUies the defensive, defies the un-

questionable public opinion of the coun-

try, quarrels, and under polite phrases,
with General Grant, and knows that with-
in ninety days Congress willassemble and
will probably impeach him. Has he
dono all this for the sake of being im-
peached? Hag he done it with tho in
teotion of placidly yielding when he is
impeached, and going hnmbly out of
office ? Or does he mean, if possible, to

provoke an armed crisis ?

We 'earn, upon good authority, that
there are ten thousand tuen in Maryland,
called militia, armed an I under the CJUI-

n end of rebel officers. Not long before
.Mr. Stanton was suspended a requis-
ition came from the Governor of Mary-
land to the War Department for flat-
teries, which the Secretary refused. For
what purpose is such a body of men so

armed and so officered ? We do not

mention this to excite a foolish alarm,
but an alarm which is not foolish. It
may be an untrue story, but it is not in

the least improbable that the President
intends some action hostile to Congres;.
?lt may be in the guise of resistance
to the process and results of impeach-
ment. It may be in pnrsuance of a plan
to issue an amnesty and to assemble a new
Congress. The wildness of the plan
and its futility do not make it improba-
ble. Ifthe President knew the feeling
of the country he mighht pause. But
he does not know it. He cannot know
it. lle is surrounded and led by men

who misrepresent it ; and to General
Grant, the true friend of tho country in
the Cabinet, he does not listen.

The tiuics are grave. No man should
deceive himself, or "deride," with the
New York Tribune, the imminence of
trouble. To be forewarned against dan»
gar must bo forearmed. We need not,
indeed, imagine that we are already
Mexicanized ; but we ought certainly to

reflect that in a revolucionary period,
when the country still tretnbles with
civil war, and peaceful rrder is not yet
restored, a desperate, ignorant arid obsti-
nato Chief Magistrate may plunge us into
very scrjous difficulty.? Harper't Weekly

THE Democrats are pretending that
thfey have made gains in the late elect
ti >ns. commencing with Kcotuckey and
ending with Montano. aggregating 76,-
000, when the actual figuers show that
their entire gain is only two thousand.
The story was concocted to influence the
October elections, but it w«s set afloat
too soon. .

gftt? guhcrtisemcnttf.
Attorney nt Law.

JnoXVZ. Greer, Esq,
Office South of"Court House.

(Ovrnfflc* <\f Charles McCundlett Etq.)
Sep. 2Mfc

Disaelved.

NOTICE itbcieby given that the c«»pn- tnershlp here
tofore existing t*aw««n Chart* M . Trilby A John

T M.-ntKiMiurT 112 Bqjdstown P-oua. I« nmiaallv d»-
j fcolved. tt\e li«siura- will hereafter be trsneacted by
John T. nadkipmicry AU t'erann* knowing ?hemselvwe
indebted tS the said flrni j*|ll i>l«4*»call immediately

1 .indMiiUlhairaccmnU with J»hn T. M intjpmery.
1> »!. THUHY
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY

I Oct. 2

Kxecutor's Notire*
Eatate f,J ?/"ha MfuJUiug r tl-

NOTICE i« heitohy given tbat Lei tors Te«tar.:*ntary
011 the eatatr of Jyfau M«chliug,U'* of Na-liiu^ton

; ip ttuticr c<>. d«-cU, hjaYe.fbt.* «tay. IV 1807) b«ea
grant-d lo the uu ltu'i«i3«ie«l; by llie of **i«l
county; n« % all IHNKMMtrtcnlftct t.» »ai«l eat*t«»,
are ruqoiiml t ? m tke immediate payrnenr. ami th«jie
hariiiftclaluti or demand* ngiihnl the rtme w;l! pree. Nt
t'l-m uropetdy antti«*itt.cut«-d fur settlement.

.loll> Mi.CIILINO, i
J L. ULCTTLIMI

Sap, 24 19*T,it kUrc».tur«

QOOD NEWS

tor all those who suffer from dlßfa«es of the lAr?

and Stomach, atu.li aa BilliousnaaM, Sick llaadacha, Con
otipation. Sour Stomach, Dyspeptia, Ac.

DU UOJLLINGKIL'H

Headache and Anii Billious Pills.
Are tha-moat perfect ramady avar brought before the
public, for all di«e.A«ee of the Liver aud Stomach,

Thejr act as CATIfAKTiC without weakening the
Stomach or Bowels* but ou the contrary give tone to
those organ*. driving away all Melancholy feelings,
infusing new Life ami ylgnr into tha Sy«t*ia.

For sale by Druggist's anl country Marchanta
throughout the County.

. J. HENDERSON ABRO9 \u25a0
396 Überiv

?OF?-

DRY GOODS,
apumsj, ®£mlF is ss>

AND

OIL CLOTHS.

WE HATE JCST RECEIVED TH« LARGEST,
ad«l Moat Complete dtock or

White & Colored Blankets.

BARRED,
WHITE,

YELLOW,

RED,

AND GRAY, |
FLANNELS, J

EVER OFFEREDIN THE fcITY |
AND ki J

I

Extremely Low Prices, j
ALSO, A TBHV LARGE STOCK 0» |

Ladies, Misses & Children's Furs,

of all k nj* *li<lqnalitiMIn whlck w« art offar l[lj

GREAT BARGAINS.
ALSO A VERYGOOD ASSORTMENT OF

CARPETSi,
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,

HEARTH RUGS,

AND DOOR MATS,

io feet, everything usually kept In a Dry Goods Store

SOLD

wmigms & Mt&ti.

Remember the. Place,

DUNLAP MJKER & CO.,
St. ia« F.dtml Street, l

4th Door Below Market,

J Peptem'> t "nij ALLIGDSNT CITY.

liIIOIIHA\ A WALTER,

MILLERS,
HAVING given their Millft thorough repairing, and

placed itin excellent order, they are now ready to
do ail kinds of custom work ind at the shorteet m tics.

Wheat and Rye Flour
?lweys on haijd Rys ftnd Mixed Chop* and Brans o
different kit»ds; eohut »ntly on bawl.
%v H w ii

The highest |»r»n» willl>e pakl in cash for wheat de-
vered at tljeir Mill. Aug JS, '«7?3m«>

I> ENTIHUV.

Drs. Lelghncr Davis,

H% VE peon mentiy L«a)ftd themselves in CENTRE
VILLE, it.alei eounty. Pa , where they can be

ii/Uud ?«' all times. prepared to alloperation in

I cither emrgical or mechanical Dentistry.
Sapl- J, 1867?1y.

Paints for Farmers and Others.
THE Grafton Mineral Paint Co , ara now raanufket-

uring the Best, Cheapen and moet Durable Paint
in use: two coats wellput on, mixed with pure Unseed
Gil. will last lJorlft years; itis of a light bruwn or
beautiful chocolate odor, and can be chsoged tn grren .
lead. stot»«, drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of the
coosum*r. It is valuable for Houses. Barn*, Fences.
Carnages and Ca">makere. Palls and Wooden-ware, Ag-
ricultural Implements, Canal Boats, Voseela end Ships,
Bottoms. Canvas, Metal and Shiugle Roofs, (IIbeing
Fire and Water proof). Flour Oil Clothe, (on j Manufact-
urer having used 6000 bbls. tbe past yeer.i and as ft

paint for nay purpose is unsurpassed far body, dnrahtfU
ty.elasticity, and adheeiveness Price ffl per bbl. of
30b lbs , which will supply a firmer for years to oome.
Warranted in ail case# as above. Send tor a circular
Which gives full particulars. None genuine unless
branded la ft trade mirk Grafton Mineral Paint.

Addreas DAMI&BIDWCLI* Psa/1 ft. jr.T-I i,

THE VERY LATEST.

Anderson, Penzold &Carson
48 St. Clair Street,

PITTSBURGH,
aIA RE the liberty of informing their customers, end

the public gsnerslly that they are now opening up
1

New AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF Gocdi

Ntw Goods

*?" *WOOL EPVS 9
0n *'

Ntw GooAs ;

Ntw which have been carefully selected from'the tJoodt
Ntw LARGEST AND BEST HOUSES IN G oodt

K "° Inctand & Fptne®;
Ntw Goods

(Our stock consists in part of all the finest
Ntw and most desirable styles of G oosts

Ntw ENGLISH. FRENCH, f-COTCII, AND Goodi
AUBIKIAN SUITING.

NtGoodt
JWL ft ? » m

Ntvt Goods
Pint

"?» CHINCHILLAS, »?««?

Nile MOSCOW, Goodt

ESQUIMAUX. Bmtl
SIBERIAN,

" AND LION SKIN
| JVm# Goodt

\ K?

I .. of all eolors. ? .Am Goodt

! ALTR BLAC*'BLUE, Goodt

N"°
DROW HND DAHA G °°d '

I CIOTBS Good,

I IftW Co*

jjyw and light weight, suitable for full QW)^t

1Km SILK BLOSIi CASSIMF.RE AND VEL- Gaod '

j VETTESTINGS.
oocdi

I jir.m Cnr entire nsw stocft being bought for cash ~ .

and a full determination to do the f'ooat

1r
""

Largest Trade in the City,| Ntw fc J 1 Go*dt
Enable us to offer great inducements to all

I Ntte those who may fuel inclined to be Goodt
fashionable. We flatter

Now ourselves l»y say- Goodt
ing, Wo .

Ntw turn out nothing bv t first class fits woodt
anJ always the

New Goodt

rr«e Very Latest TipofFashion; oaoit

New all we ask of von now U to call ,and see Goodt
tor yourselves, and you will be con-

Ntw Tinced tha» the cuiapxbt and Goodt
FINEST STOCK OF

New OOODS, ' Goodt
are tobe found at the,Elegant Store Room of

New
_ __

Goodt

A. P. & CARSON, OMd,

Ntw HEKCHANT TATLOBS, Goods

"'?"j 48 ST. CLAia STMIT. Pittmvboh. \goo4
September 11,1H7.

NOTICE.
The Directors of Falrvlew Sclnxd district will meet In

Fairview on the 2nd SAtnfday of Get. next to employ
sevfii

teachers, preference given to dialcs Wages S3O
fbr fcod certlfici«tes.

By order of the Board.
A. L. CAMPBELLSec'y

Sep. 1$ 18fi7-3t.

AfltHitiistrator9A Not Ire.
ESTATE OF FORESTER BROW J, DEC'D.

NOTICE IS hereby given that letters of Adtnini»tra
tion on the esta eof forester Brown, late of Pe*»n

township, dee'd., have this ddy, TSept. 11,1x67.) been
granted to the undersigned; therefore, all person*
Knowing themselves indebted to said estnte, will make

! immediate payment, and those having claim* against
i tne same will present them properly authenticated for
eettlem nt. SARAH A. BROWN,

Sept. 13,1867?3t) Adm'x.

AdmivttifttrtttoirVi Notice.
ESTAT« OFf H.BROWN. DEC D.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Letters of . mlr.istra
tlon on the estate of I. 11. Brown, i ice ofMerce

township, Butler county, Pa., dee'd, have this day
(September H, 1867,) oeen granted to the iitMlersluned;
therefore, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
?aid estate, will make immediate payment, and tbrwe
having claims ngninst the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

ALEXANDER BROWN .

Sept. 18, J£67?4t.J
#

Aom'r.

A Si.g I* Bel or BRANDfIETHS PILL Ci.iia

more vfgetable extractive matter than twenty boxese
diptbda any where in the world besides; fifty five
ii>Isure physician* use thsia in their practice to the
excluelon of purgatives The first letter of their
value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they are bet-
ter known, a sndden death and continued sickness mil
be of the pent. Let those who know them right
out in their fa»or. It is a duty which willsave life.

Ottr race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
at thl* season, it ie dangerous as it is prevalent
bnt Drandreth's Pills afford an invaluabls and efficient
protection. their occasional n«e we prevent 'he
collection of those impurities which, whsn in snff.otont
quantities, cause so much danger to the body's !>eau.i.
They soon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite, Pain in tbe Head, llaertbarn. Pain In Brea stt
Rone. Sudden Faintness ind Costlvsnees. Said by« ail
respectable Dealers In Medicines

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery
A CCBE IS WAXRANTED by TOBIAS' CKLBBBATB9

TKNETIANLINIMKNT,if used when Unit taken by
persons of temperate This medicine baa een
known in Uie United State*over 2*t years. Thonsende
hare used it, ftnd found it never failed to care any er. m
plaint for which it was recommended, and all those who
first tried It,are now aever wlthoat it. Inthe Cholera:
of 1&4&, Dr. Tobias attsndod 4U c4ftrs and lost 4, being
called in too late to do any good. .

DIRECTIONS?Take a teaspoohftil fa a wine-glasaof
era ery half hour 112 n two h *ours, and rnb the abdo-
men and extremities well with the-Liniment. To allay

' the thirst, taks a lump of Rein the nK>uth. abont tbe
1 sixe of amarble every tan minutes Itis warranted pat

feotly inoooent to take internally. Sold by all dm
gists, m estees H C*oT*mt4 «

D Y

GOO IBS'

i
. .

HEAD

QUARTERS!

Just Opening

NEW GOODS,

D. T. PAPE CO.,

BUTLER; PA.
September 11, *fs7?lt-,

mm' twin
2so. A.I2ST STREET,

Opposite Jack'» Hotel,) MMutlea*, -

TIIK underpinned would respectfully inform the pub
lie (hat be hu constantly on band,

CHOICE FAMILYFLOUR
FROM THE HARMONYMILLS.

ALSO,

Teat, Coffee, Sugars. Syrup, Cheete,
Ham, Dried Beef, Fish, Pota-

toes, Applet, Canned, and
Dried Fruitt,

and ?vr*ythl9g tiiuallifound in a first eUua Qrocnry
Store. t-.jafoctteaarMt of » 1' kinds and of rrer
rietj. Alio,

Cigars, Tobacco, Ad, fto:
We are determined to sell aa low aa tba lowest. Gire

an a call.
Sept.3, 'fl7?lf.J PATTON KEARJ?B,

J. M. GILKEY,

DENTIST,
Office On Main st., South ofPost Office

BUTLER, PA.
Jane *4 IWT, 1}».

Valuable Farm for Kale.
THE undersigned offer* for sale, hi* VALUABLE

FARM, situate in Alleghany township, Bntier county,
Pa , consisting of

Two Hundred and. Eighteen Acres
of land. About One Hundred Acres Cleared, and fenced
and Ina good state r,t ca ]tiration ; 'wo Dwelling U-us
es, Stable, Ac., tb arson This Karm is nithiu tbr*e
milea of «ad the Allegheny VallyKail Road,
now being' 4, idly constructed, la wall watered and
timbered , wf willbe sold chc*p.

For 'Verms, inquire of the subscriber on the premi*ee,
fr i £. M Junkm, Bsq., of Butler. Title indispuUhla,
osept!B, tt.'-tf.. JAMBSH. M'MAIIAN

Executor's Notice.
_

ESTATE 0* KLIZAHETIITUTTLK. DEC'D.
AV7 HERKAii. Letters, Te*uoielitu> to tbeacuta of
V, Elizabeth Tattle. Uu of Ceatr* towuetiip, Uot-

!er county, d*c'd, bat* Lbia day ,B«pt. 14, bean
Cranwdto tb, nod) raighad by tb* Rrguter of Mid
county ; -ilpMoa indebted to aald imtn. ere hete-
by required to make immediatt payment, ami »U
?one baring claime dr demand* afelnal tb* tan* will
prfMotabas duly euthentlaalnri for MUlemaet »lit.

, **p:il -» «j h t rtfrrta. jt»v

?!\u25a0 * I HlgESSgggLJJii£iilsi3

r?.xi>cra-'s

VEGETABM AMBBOSIA
IS TH* MIRACLE IF THE AGE!

0»y-Uendod Pooplo hm thftrlocks restored by it to <ho rlark, lnstr*u,
tilken trtisei of youth, and arc bappy I

Young People, withlight,faded or red Haitihave these unfashionable colors changed to
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1

People whose heads ftro covered with
Danrfnyf and Humort, use It, and have clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

Bald-Headed 'Veterans herotheir remaining locks tightened, and tM
bare spots covered *itha luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy 1

Toung Gentlemen tuo it bcoaus* It k
Hchly perfumed!

Young Ladies us* it because It ltoepf
their Hair in place!

Everybqdy must and will use ft, because
It is the cleanest and test article la the
market 1

\u25a0 Tor Sale by Brnggistg gtaanOf
\VAIULKBAUK. AUJvN'TS:

Sellers d Vun (Jorder,
PITTSBUUQB, PA.

Dr. Namnel Grobnin,
may *3,no. 21-oow-lyr. BUTLHIt,PA,

DRUG AND

GROCERY STORE.
THE subscribers hare op hand and are dally receiving

at tUoirStore-Room.opposita Peter Dufiys InUatiax

An Extensive Assortment
ov

Drugs, aDyeStuflfa,

"Ie«H cities, BPut.Medicines,

Oils, ITolletSoap,

Paints, EPcrfumeryj

AND THE1.

Q h q t <s © § t L ? q « o v a
for chemical and medicinal purposes. Also, all kinds of

lItIUSIIES, NOTIONS, Ao.t

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully
and Promptly Compounded;

In the Grocery Department
will be found Flonr, Bacoi., Fish, Oeffee, Teas, Bqg%
Canned Frnit of all kinds; In short every arliele
Family use. AJJO

Nails,
..

Glass,
Glassware,

Queensware Hardware
Stoneware,

Buckeißt
Tubs,

And a general assortment of Tobacco and Cljpu*.
Tho highest market pric« naid for all kinds of ps»>

dnce Inexchange for Go"" 1*

Roll cnbachor.
Jnn* 12. IW7?ly -t _

ITS EFJTCCT 13

]HIRACIJLO(I9.

The old, the yonng, tho middle aged unite to pSS

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIA*

HAIR RENEWEfi*
It Is an entirely now scientific rthcoTery, ermblnfng
many of the most powerful and restoratiTe agent*
In tho vegetable kingdom.

Wo linva such confldenco in Its merits, and Op
so euro it will do all we claim foriift 112 that wo offer

SI,OOO Reward
If the SICILIAN HAIR IlE#*wgn does not give n*
{?faction in all cases when used in strict 00001®*
anco withour instructions.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair ftetifuisf

has proved itself to bo the most perfect preparatlos
for the Hair ever offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains 1W»
Injurious properties whatever.

It Is not a Dye, it strikes at the Boots and Oil*
the glands with new lifo and coloring matter.

IT WIZL ifESTOnTI OBAT ITAla T9
ITS OMOIXAJ, COLOR.

It trillkeep tho Tinif front, falling out.

Xt eleanere tho Btalp, and make a tho ffe#
SOFT, t.USTROU3, JJtD BII.KUX

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIHfiI
No person, old or Yoonjr should fail to nse fit

/l u recommended and \i%ta by the FIRST METR-
ICAL AUTHORITY.

jyAsk for Half's Vkoctabl* SkSLIaJt
Ha in Hkkkwsr, and take no other,

Tho Proprietors offer the SiolUA* Hair Bb-
!*XWER, to tho public, entirelyconfident that it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote it*
growth, and in nearly all cases where it luis fallen
off willrestoro it unless tho person is vary ageA

E. P. HALL& CO. Proprietor*,

fr'askoa, N> H

Sold bx Druggist^,
ity*«T

R. k W. JENKINSON
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 1b

Tobacco,
Segars,

Snnff,
Pipes, etc.

So. 6 FKDEttAL STREET. AiLKHIRMY CUT, P.*
3rd door from Satfcrslea a 112.

Sign of tho adUa,
» rttf . 4. no 13,

New Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices!

JUST OPENING
One Case Prints at from ? 9to 16 cts. 6-4 Water-proof Cloaking, $1 40

Brown and Bleached Muslins a| 9 cts. & upwards. Balmoral Skirts, - - -$125 & upwards.

Jeans, -
«

- - 18 " " " Balnkets, ? - .$4 75 " "

New Style De Lairies,* * -.25 " Coverlets, * - * $2 00 to $4 75.

Plain Alpacas, all colore, - 50 l<

\u25a0 ?i o : "\u25a0 '

ALSO A FULL LINE OF
FRENGff MERINOES, I CL O THS, I O L 0 VES,
COBURQS, \CASSIMERES, |B 0 SIE RY, NOTIONS, dkc.

Also 200 Army Blouses* lined, at $2,
TOGETHER WITH A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Qtothlng, Botts and! S h © © s, fCapdwaea, deooirlit, & <5.,

to which the attention of purchasers is requested at

CHARLES DUFFY'S,
Corner of Main Street and Church Aley,

September 18, 'o7?2mos ] BUTLER, 1»A.


